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CHENNELL PARK HOUSE (CALVERLEY)

The old Park House, formerly the property of the
Short family, was purchased in 1746 by James
Haffenden. A new house was built about 1760,
possibly for the newly married John Burridge and
Sarah Haffenden who were married in 1764. In
1768 it was sold to Cordelia Calverley, whose sister
Philadelphia was married to Edward Curteis. The
only known picture of the new house (on right),
notably similar in appearance to Homewood and
Kench Hill Houses, which were built in the same
decade, is in Tenterden Museum. Calverley House,
as it was soon to be known, was the scene of a
burglary in 1785 when George Emmett and Joseph
Taylor were convicted for breaking into the property.
They were sentenced "to be severally hanged by the neck until they be dead." At the last public execution
seen in Tenterden, they were executed at Gallows Green (in the vicinity of the Appledore Road) on Saturday
27 August before the Mayor, Thomas Weston, and seven Jurats on horseback. Mrs Weston's notebook
suggested that there were about 1000 spectators. After the execution was carried out, the two men were buried
at St Mildred's at the edge of the churchyard and only one bell was tolled.
This house passed to Ann Mary Chennell in 1797 and she later gave it to her son John. It was he who planted
the 'Waterloo Firs' in 1815, to commemorate the great victory at Waterloo of the Duke of Wellington over the
French Emporer Napoleon. This double avenue of trees was planted along the eastern and southern
boundaries of the property. In 1965, 50 of these old trees were felled without replacement, thus losing the
avenue effect which used to exist from the house towards Tenterden. Only outline traces of this formerly
magnificent avenue can now be seen today.
On 29th April, 1822, John Chennell married Ann Morphett and during his lifetime the property was still
known as Calverley House or Calverley Park. John Chennell died in 1864 and in 1874 it was passed by
marriage to Edgar Howard, who renamed it Chennell Park. Edgar Howard, who was connected with the
tannery at West Cross, was Mayor ofTenterden on six occasions and the Tenterden Baron at the Coronation of
King George and Queen Mary in 1911. He was still living there at the date of his death in 1932, aged 87. His
wife, Alice Ann Howard remained at the house until her death in February 1933 and later the house became
the property of R Cathcart-Bruce.
Chennell Park was rebuilt after the Second World War following extensive damage by troops. It was
occupied firstly by British, then American troops and, the grounds were used as a temporary storage area for
aircraft that had come down in the vicinity. On the 8th of September 1941, seven soldiers were killed in
Chennell Park by an aerial mine One, Arthur Sutters was loading ammunition with the rest of his platoon and
had moved away to have a cigarette when the explosion occurred, killing or injuring most of his mates.
The rebuilding of the property after the Second World War was carried out by Dr Taylor-Jones, a Tenterden
doctor.
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